From the Principal

PARENTS CLUB
Last week the Parents Club had a lovely get-together and spent the morning creating cards and other paper crafts in preparation for the Mother’s Day Stall. There was a wonderful atmosphere of making, chatting, coffee and biscuits. Well done ladies. There are more social gatherings like this planned. Keep your eyes out for details in the newsletter.

OLD SCHOOL BELL
Thanks Mr Thompson for handcrafting the new rope ringer to the old school bell on display in the office foyer. It looks a bit different now.

EARLY ARRIVALS
Please make sure students are not coming to school before 8.30am each morning. We cannot guarantee supervision before this time.

CAR PARKING
There have been some requests from people with driveways entering into the laneway off twelfth street. Please make sure when parking that you are not blocking the driveways.

David Midgley
Principal

You Can Do It!

24.04.15
PB-Aden Klemm
PO-Joseph Lopesi
PS-Destiny Chilly
1N-Marlie O’Brien
1S-Connah Dixon
1/2M-Jessie-Dean Coslovi
2A-Tyrone Wakefield
2C-Jarrah Mehrtens-Williams
3A-Alice Hill
3H-Jazmayne Parke
3/4C-Daniel Belleville
4H-Zack Hand
4P-Sophie Price
5C-Shamia Gadeanang
5S-
5/6E-Braydon Adolph
6B-Kathleen Cochrane
6K-Kenny Crombie-Handy

1.05.15
PB-Savannah Moeareauri
PO-Binda Pathak
PS-Blade Douglas
1N-Angel-Louise McConnell
1S-Amber Culph
1/2M-Jekyrhah Smith
2A-Annika Taylor
2C-Shontae Chilly
3A-Morgan Tanuvasa
3H-Owen Duke
3/4C-Neil Wyld
4H-Aderito Niyibigira
4P-Belal Safdari
5C-Kyle Treloar
5S-Julian Graham
5/6E-Libby Berry
6B-Maylynn Sefo
6K-Steve Tynan

"Ready, Set, Go"

You Can Do It! Morning tea with the Principal
Uniforms Shop:
Parents Club will have the uniform shop open this Friday from 8.30-9.15

Next PC meeting will be held next Monday 11th May at 9.30am straight after assembly at the uniform shop. Everyone is welcome to come along.

PASADENA PRE-SCHOOL
115 Pasadena Grove
Mildura 50231105

OPEN DAY
Thursday, May 21
4 - 6PM

We offer-
*Pre-Kinder Groups (3-4 y.o)
*Kinder Groups (4-5 y.o)

FREE term fees for Health Care Card Holders in Kinder Group only
FREE Pre-Kinder and Kinder sessions for Indigenous children or children known to child protection

NOW TAKING 2016 ENROLMENTS
The children in grade 1N and 1S have been working on the ‘Getting along’ key for our You Can Do It! program. We are focusing on making and keeping friends, teamwork, co-operation and resolving conflicts.

We have made posters to show ‘Getting Along’
District Interschool Sport:

**Girls Aussie Rules Football**

On Friday 1st May Mildura Primary School Girls Aussie Rules Footy team competed against four other schools at Sarah Oval. We competed against Ranfurly PS in our first game losing 30 points to 0. Best players were Shelby and Netta.

We played Mildura South PS in our second game and the girls started to get the hang of the game. We tackled and started to run with the ball as well as take marks and attempt to handball. We defeated South 27 points to 24 points. Best players were Shelby and Ge-ranium. In our last match against Mildura West it was a fairly even game up until half time. After half time, Westies kicked 4 quick goals without us scoring. Finals scores were 27 to 7. Best players were Shelby, Jmara and Maylynn.

Congratulations to our girls for having the confidence to have a go at a game they usually wouldn’t play. They showed great sportsmanship and fair play during all 3 games. Great effort.

Mr McDermott

**Boys Rugby**

On the 1st of May MPS boy’s Rugby team played in a tournament at No 3 Oval. The first game we played was against Mildura West the scores were 12 all. Both teams played well in a very competitive game and gave it their best shot. In the second game we played against Ranfurly, we lost but had a good go, the scores were 12 to 20 their way. In the third game we played Mildura South the scores were 20 to 4 our way. The big win in this game allowed us to qualify for the final. In the final we once again played against Ranfurly. The scores were 12 to 16 their way which meant we lost by one try. The try scorers in the final were Trey Wilton and Pau’la Ma’u. Although we were defeated we played really well and have qualified to participate at the regional fi-nals. The tournament has been a great success as there was only one student that has played in previous Rugby Tourna-ments for the School. Trey Wilton and Jordan Sloan.

---

**The Eagles Baseball Club (Mildura) Inc**

is a family orientated Club and is seeking players for the

Under 8, Under 10, Under 12, Under 14 & Under 16

2015 Junior Season.

Anyone interested in playing for a highly competitive and successful Club can contact Kim Law, Secretary for more information at

EBCmildura.secretary@gmail.com or by phone on 0428399336.

Eagles Baseball Club (Mildura) Inc is a Level 3 Good Sports Club